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UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. CTte CHANG ED BAG mttmiiiwwmmmittm8iRsutfsiinasjiiiujiraauMttmtmStealing a Brideflow It nnppcuwtT'van' explain IMrs aad Worom I'mmtinon About K. All Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free of
Charge Whenever You Wish.

Jtany woman weep ana wall ami refus j
remember being at the glow counter
and laying my shopping bnj on tha

In colonial tlnies"1bere was curious
custom called bride stealing. lnm
who bad uot been luvtted to the w.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHI8ICIAN AND SUKQEON
Acting Awisuuit 8urga

t.S. Mariue Hospital Service.
&mt hours: 19 to 11 a-- 1 to 4:S0 p.m

T7 CwnmrclaJ Street, tnd floor.

dlii would watch for chance after--

to cx comrortad beau their once mag-
nificent tresses have become thin una
faded. Many men Incline to profanitybecause tha flies blta through tha thin
thatch on their rranluma, It will be goodnews to tha miserable of both i t.s

counter. Then I went to the other end,
where there waa a lady for whom I
waa obliged to wait before getting
room. I bought a pair of glovea. open-
ed uiy bag aud put them In. I did at

the ceremony had been performed to
kidnap the bride, riaclug her on
home behind mi of their rty, they

, learn that Nawfcro's Herplclde hna been

wouiu gauop to a neighboring tavernScalp germicide Tnd antlaemic that acU ! 'lUwUt ,ooklu lut "e I passed Where Uiey had ordered wtippar. Ifthe lady for whom I had waited. She
waa atandlng at tha end of the counter uiey readied tho tavern before tha

wide bad been rescued tbe ulght waa

Dr. KIIODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATHIST

Auatll Bid. ET1 Commercial Bt

rHONK black a

oy deatroyinf tha germ or microbe that
la tha underlying- - cause 0f all hair

Herpldda la a new prepara-tlo- n.

made after a new formula on an
entirely new principle. Anyone who has
tried It will testify as to tta worth. Trytt yourself and be convinced. Sold by

1 had firat visited, and I remember see-lu- g

a bag before her that looked ao
pent there In feasting aud donclug,

tnd tho bridegroom waa expected to
like mine that I looked down to discov 8root the Miia.

Mary and Helen Harrington, daunher ir x and my own bag In my baudnuuia- -
onigKists. send HV. In stampsfor Mmpts to Tho Hsrnfoid rsv r. ! and aaw that It waa an ,xm .i.,ii...i., tera of an old colonial ltiatlee of tha' I v ..vmv i '(mlt. MM, . ..or tlie mitt tu.f.m, tlu. t .t. ......... peace, were very attractive glrla. Mary

waa engaged to an otltcer In the Britishnm Stnr. SK1.IK PM fit
DR. T, L. BALL,

DENTIST.
. . , ... ... "" nutlilmr f iliU f.. ih..' ' "iiv a im. t. c. r. n n. "V army, and hor parents, Mug Tories,,ww, , oluI vom. ot, i. r. comuiou tvpe. were well satisfied with the match, but iIatarln, Prop. "Special Agent" When I got home I tosaed It Into a(34 Commercial St 22-- Astoria, Oreson. Helen flance, being outatMikeu In eon.

cioset. ine next tlay, lMfore going demnnUon of the taxt the king lev-- ,
out with it. I ohu1 It to put iu some iwi ou me counties, waa uot acceutubleCarry a Gold Watch samples, I waa surprised to flud lu It to her father, who declared Unit she

should never marry man Unutured
with a spirit of rebellion.

purs containing $20, a fw snuiplea
Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dextist

Pythian Building,' Astoria, Oreijon.

and pay for It as you can spare the
money. Our Installment plan of sell

ana t letter, the envelope of which
was missing. Kager to learu what On the other hand, preparations for

ing Jewelry has met with success. It the marriage of Captain lllu.hclwiMxlthese things moaut, I read the letter. It nd Mary Harrlugtou were Mng maderan:enables you to make yourself or your
friend a present without interfering
with the purchase of other needed

with great aatlafactlon to all. thoiiithfear JUiie-u-eet ma Thursday after tiHt" THUS
Dr. W. C. LOGA

PEXTIST

578 Commercial St.. Shanahan Bnilding

Truxell and Helen could nut but he
cast down at the contrast bet went,
their own tondltlon and that of the

noon at ine northeast angle of tho
open square. I shall dUculas nilf asarticles. A 8 aiae, el Elgin

Watch, 20- - year hunting case, $16.50.
ray J5 down and the balance weekly.

ma tua man. ear me costume of an old
woman, aiary aoesn t auspect anything--

. happy pair. In vain Truell endeavor

I was petrlfltM with horror. I wasASTORIA LOAN OFFICE,MISCELLANEOUS.
ed to gain an interview with Helen,
hoping to Hrsudo her to elope with
him. Hat ahe was ao cloacly watched
that coiumunlcaUou was Impossible.

581 Commercial Street. Mary; Gilbert waa my lover, The
writing was disguised, but the longer
I looked at It the more I waa convincedC. J. TRENCHARI)

reparations for MarV wedding
Estate, Insurance, Commission THE BEST SHOW havhig been made and Uie weddimthat tt waa a bad attempt to conceal

the hand of Gilbert Merrltuau. 1 glnuc- - day arrived, guest from all the coun- -and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER. ed at the clock. I had Just half uuON EARTH. try roundabout were assembled atllar-rlngto- u

Hall to take part In tho feshour to get to the place of tneetlug.eme 133 Ninth Street, Next to J u sties
tivities. Captain Hlucbelwood wrWhen I reached the square the cluck

la St Paul's spire stood at 3:10. 1

Office.
ASTORIA, OREGON. his scarlet uniform, Mary a white satinwalked to tho northeast angle, draw

$5.00 QUALITY FOR $3.50.
$5.00 STYLE FOR $3.50.

No Better Hats.
No Matter the Price.

SOLE AGENT IN ASTORIA

HERMAN WISE,
Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.

ing a heary veil down over my face.
gown beautifully trimmed with lace.
Her slater was her only bridesmaid.
There waa a pleutiful sorlnkllna of

Star - Vaudeville
Theatre.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL. through which I eonld see, but not be
recognlxed. I concluded to alt on one redcoats from the groom's regiment

tat lotted at IloHton. who held their
You cau always find the best of the benches and wait Several

women came hi, but they were all15-ce-nt meal in the city at the heads very high among Uie plainerAll the Latest Attractions From the young and passed on. Five mluutea young men wno were soon to meetSun Restaurant Beat Theaters. . befor the appointed time an old worn them at Coueord, Lexington and Bunan came by with a basket of applca612 Commercial St ker Hill. The ceremony had takenChange of Program Monday. Chamra on her arm. As ahe passed mo I ask place, the bride and groom were re- -

ea If he would sell me one. She held reiving congratulations, and the negro
of Acts Thursday.

Matinee Dally at 1:45 p, m.
"YVek Beginning April 17.

FIRST-CLAS-S MEAL

Jbr 15e; nice cake, coffee, pie, or
cooks In the kitchen were bringing In

out her basket for me to choose, but
did not speak. I looked Into her face the supiN-r-

.
Suddenly every candle wasand felt sure that I had caught my

sfcugbnute, 5c, at U. S. Restaur' extinguished, and there was a commo-
tion, amid which voice cried: wnmmmmnmtimmmantffiaiiiKMiffNEVADA FARRINGTON

Dainty Soubrette "rWMte1H(nt 431 Bond St Itrlde tea lent!"
'The bride haa been stolen!"
"Mount!"

niro.
"Julier I asked.
She gave a repressed shriek.
"You aud Gilbert are mistaken In

thinking Mary does not suspect. You
must have lost Gilbert's letter, for
Mary has it aud will be here-pThi- iiM

is here now-- to expose you. A gxm

Sherman Transfer Co.'They're galloping away!"The
ROSE AND ELLIS

World's Greatest Comedy Acro-
bats and Barrel Jumpers

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E GLASEll, Prop.

There was n cluttering of horses'
hoofs, growing fainter lu the dlHtanee.
tnder the slmla horse and vehicleCooking, Comfortable Btds.lRusoa-ahl-

Hittt and. Nice Treatment as be conies both of you follow me. IHERB BELL
German Eccentric Comedian

which 1ml brought the guest were

UKNHV KHKHMAN, Manager

Ifack.s ('nrri.igos--l5i.ggu- i;. CltwkiO au.l Troiwfwwi-Trw- -U aulrunuture Ugon- - tim, Movwl. ItoXl ntxl Shipil.
433 Commercial Street phone W-- in 121The Tired Traveler

la ever happy to find a comfortable

ROBIXSOX AND JONES
In their Laughable Sketch,

"Alaister Peter'

will take you to a place where you
can confer In safety."

"Pear, dear woman, how kind you
arc! There he la now. I'll go and tell
him"

An old man, much bent and leaning
heavily on bla cane, came in at a side
entrance to the aquare, and the old

standing, u:td a number of the men,
headed by the bride'a father and her
husband, mounted and dashed away
after Uie kidnaper. A full moon illu-

minated the luudacape, and at every
straight stretch of road the pursuing
party could see thoae who were fleeing
before them lashing their horses. At

topping place. Where to put up Is the
prevalent question after a long jour-- RICHARD CHARLES, PICTURED
atT. Tou can solve the problem lii MELODIES

"Lay My Wedding Dress Away." one iilut the pursuers came to

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
i. W. Morton aud John Fohrn.an, fropra-tora- .

OHOICEHr FHErfli AND HALT MKA1H. - tttOMtT 1K.VH
542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

woman haatened toward blm. They
tood talking excitedly, the man look-

ing at me with evident suspicion. The
woman waa apparently begging hint

lilnria by going to the

PARKER HOUSE
Whose genial host, Mr. T. J. Broem

branches of trees piled In Uie road to
prevent their progress. That the kidEDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPB

Showing new and motion pictures en to an as i naa suggested, but ne ap-
peared to be of a different mind. Atitled Seven Ages . and Lilliputian,met, la an experienced hotel man and

w& on April 1 took charge of this Dance.
ITT nt-- l ITS ltnn,n .jepolar hostelry and has Inaugurated

policeman happened to stroll by, and
the man called to him and said some-

thing to him, and they both started for
me, followed by the woman.

new feature to the house by opening Admission, Any Seat, 18 Centa PANY
b dining room In connection with the VVWj

hotel and la now able to give his pat

naper were not delayed waa because,
havlug prepared the obstructions Qioin-selv-

when they came to them they
took a bypath around them. Dismount-
ing, the pursuers oiii cleared the road
and were off again. Then they ap-
proached a covered bridge which bad
been packed with straw and which at
soon as the kidnapers had passed
through It they had set afire. Indeed,
the pursuers aaw the spurk struck
from tbe flint for Uie purpose, lij Uie
time they reached Uie bridge It was
aflame, and Uiey must go to a ford a
good mile uround. ThH decided Uie

I began to be frightened.
When they reached me the old manMt hoard and lodgings, the best In

called to "Julie" to come forward.
Astoria, for 1 1 and 11.25 per day. Sat A TEA PARTY "I that your bag?" he aaked.

"Heavens, yea! I didn't notice it beisfaction guaranteed.

OI New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco. '

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SMOLDERS
Booms at 25, 50, 75 and tl. Free fore"

In my excitement at my discovery of1fcis to and from the hotel.

T.J. BROEMSER. the letter on leaving the bouse I had
snatched up the bag with Its contents,

is made more enjoyable by the
use of dainty china. Why not
inepect our fine assortment of
fancy Japanese tea cupB before
giving that next tea?

Cups and Saucers

race. When Uie puiHtipr reached
tavern where the lady bad been take
and Mr. Harrington went up ou to Uie

porch bis daughter came out to meet
him. But instead of throwing herself

Br.C&sWo
WONDERFUL

TIZATKSNT

Has been Uiplerwritiiig ou tho Pacific Coat for twonty-five- ; year.
sawjasasaassssttssssassessssassasssssss

ELMORE CO., Sole Agents
Astoria, - . Oregon.

into his arms she knelt at his feet

and there It was banging to my wrist
The old man took It from me and
opened It

'

"Here's your property," be said to
the woman, "and here's the thief. Take
her along, policeman."

"Not unless you'll agree to appear
against her."

The man promised, glvlmj h! nnme
and addre. I was tort led to hour

Then for the first time her father no-Uc-

that a man who followed her was

in pretty designs and of good
quality make a nice engagement
present. Step in and see our as-
sortment at from 2.5c to 81 50
each. Vou will be agreeably
surprised.

young Trnxell.
"What do you mean by this?" ex

claimed the old man unicrlly.
"Father," miid the kneeling girl, "for

give v '. I nni nuirrlcd."

mm OMU tngtvea n
m tm, H. nm witi
SMa wonderful 11-ruo-

badm
mwM mat nittMnat an wuimjr ui
fcztflws to mMInU

Yokohama Bazar The MORNING ASTORIAN"Ot course you're married and, lliank

hltn say not Gilbert Merrinian, but
George Gilbert. The policeman took
the '.mff and Its contents and great
heatviiK: murehed me to- the police
station.

The only person in tho world on

heaven, to u loyal subject of the king.
mm h tlus auuitrT. GJf, Commercial Street, Astorlmm W What! Helen I Do you mean"mot karaln rm4tas Uil. bjnoaa aeum
kmn tin latom of tt--t ms cimM n "It niettrm. Mr. Harrington," sold

Wkv-- Ux uiconafiuiy mm ta txtmt whom I could rely to help me out of Truxell, "ihai t'ue hridu is ut home
the scrape was Gilbert Mcrrlman. IM. ma, Owat, rknullH, This Is her sister, whom that clergymandata am. kigjits, mc. : mm

OmnmMm Vmmnim modenu. (!! mm who Is Hliuulliig within has just unitedvowed that I Would bo tried and con-

victed as a thief rather than send formm kuB. fwOmxt oat mi Um mrj wrm mt
ki i mat ebmlmn. twn mu oaXMCL. 60 CTS. PER MONTHIn wedlock to me. Our wedding supper

is ready. Send for the gueata at thetA-n- nu, ADDKtm blm. Indeed, they took me to the veiy
door of a cell before I succumbed. ball, and we will celebrate a doubleTbe C Sa Wo Cbiaut EaSdae C. One look inalde the horrid place was wedding here."9 lit AUt SC.

Stop On Your Way
To Portland or Seaside oppoxlte the
depot and eat at THE FLAG OYSTER
AND CHOP HOUSE. Good meala,
prompt service. Save money, tlm and
trouble by getting all kinds of fruit
and canned goods here for your trip.

aarMMOM
enough.

"Walt," I said. "I'll send for a
friend."

Helen Jed her father to a room where
they were alone and, winding her arms
about him, besought: him to forgive her

They took me back to the office, gaveMi's Sai&rfefa Gaisis me pencil and paper, and I wrote a
and make the occasion a merry Instead
of a mournful one. One circumstance
was of great assistance to her. la- the

Astoria's Best Newspapera- note to Gilbert begging him to comeA POSITIVE CUKE
settlement pertaining to Mury'tt mar
rlage Mr. Harrington hud been obligedtf. 1

to me at once. Tbe messenger was a
long while finding blm, and when he
came I was ready to collapse. I nev-
er ehall forget the look of pained won

mmmm to use 20 wonli of si a nips that lind
been rendered c. .ntiul under theThese tiny Capsules aresupenu;

for It Cmm.tlon or C.ltrri
of th liladir.nd Dltv4
Kiiujfifs. Ho care to ftyCnrrj micl.f BaJ I'em.

uii worst ctft A

ji rho . t3,!lrtno Da:trof howlonr slaM.
in-'- . tA ju uw Lurul'--
fto!-- by drupft. rio
tl .'.0, cr by mail, paetlu4.
ii.G0,Jbo,ei.J6.
IKE AflTA'-PF!- CO,

stamp act tin ucl v. hidi Unally nntdi
rebel out of the old Tory. At any rale,
be forgave the young couple, find till

to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cubebs or Injections and
CURE IN 48 HOUaSlV
trie same diseases with- - mS
out inconvenience.

Sold all Drufrpjtti

Guarantees to Its Advertisers
a Larger Circulation than any
Paper Published In Astoria.

r

der on bis face when be aaw me.

"Whnt In the world la the meaning
or--

"6a, Gilbert, I've been very silly.
Yesterday I changed bags while shop-
ping with a woman at a store. There
was a note In the bait I picked up
signed "Gilbert" to a girl named Julie,
appointing to meet her In the park. I

vrf--f hv Ohm. Rorera. 4SI ComsuTdaJ

rode back to the hull, meeting messen-

gers to say that the bride was safe and
It was the bridesmaid who hnd been
stolen. On reaching the hall they ate
one supper there, then went to the tav-

ern, where they ate another.ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pre8,and fiupU
F. L. BLSliOl'.Sei're'ary

A. L. VOX, Vice ITsdldciit.
AHI0K1A BAVINliH BANK, Trea Our Books are Open to Inspection by

Designers and Manufacturers of

Our Advertisers.

went there expecting to catch yon. In-

stead P-"C-

a tartar."
He went to the desk and explained

the matter to the inspector. Then h(
returned to me and led me out, ever?
one present laughing at me, I red as ;

cock's comb from my neck to my hair.
Gilbert waa perfectly lovely to me

about the matter, never referring to It
bat I never can forget It As for the
other couple, the man gave a false
name and never appeared against me,
nor did they claim the bag or Its con
tents. ANNIE E. NICHOLS.

The marriage that Mr. Harrlngtoa
expected would be a blessing to him
turned out quite tbe reverse. Mrs.
Hlnchelwood went to England with her
husband, and her father never saw her
again. Trnxell later became an officer
In the Continental army and waa much
admired and beloved by hta comrades.
After Uie war, when his father-in-la- w

waa very old, Truxell took charge of
bla affairs, and under his management
they greatly prospered. Mrs. Truxell
eventually succeeded to her father's es-

tate, and her descendants have enjoyed
It ever since.

THE LATKBT IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foe of' Fourth Street, - . - ASTORIA, 0REG05, 9

J einharcfs Los,c


